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was 'afixidusi ta spend à Sabbath witb them, ia
order to give them an exposition of stime portion
of the Word of God, came together to Our ageat's
house, la numrber 3 Armenians, 1 Creek, and 3
Jewish inquirers. 1 began Divine service
(which was conducted in the Turkish language)
with a prayer, then read the 3d chapter of St.
John's Gospel, and took as my text the 5th
verse of the chapter 1 bad read. At the end of
the discourse the meeting was ciosed witb
prayer oftéred up liy Mercado in the Spanish
language. I hope that the consideration of
God's Word wiil be biessed to the coula that
were preseat la the room, as also to the souls
of the 3 Turkish women who were listening in
the neighbouring room tbrough a door. 1 was
told by our agent that tbey corne to listen on
every occasion whea the brethren meet together
for worsbip.

On the Sabbath eve ning 1 had again the 3
Jcwish inquirers with me, and 1 exhorted them
te continue to searcb the Seriptures and the
testimonies which Moses and the Prophets bear
to the MLessiahship o! Jecus. As one of theni
touched on the subject, 1 told him that it is not
our chief objeet to baptize Jews, thougb we
would not 'wlthhold it froni those who really
experienced the baptîsm o! regeneration.

1 cannot omit meationing to you a case which
came under my notice during a visit in a Greek
house, where 1 met a Greek (who was payiag
a visit to the family at the csamne time with me)
between 50 and 60 years o! age, and a member
of the Greek C hurcb. la speak ing of the Word
of God as the only ruile of the belief o! Protes-
tante ia general, tlis gentleman made the
following reply in favour of the Word of God:-
I do net fail ," said hie, Il t read many volumes

o! human productions, as weII as the Bible; but
the difference I find between the two le tbis,
that I soon get tired of readiug history and
other books, but not s0 with the Bible ; the
more 1 read it the more my soul desires to read
it again and &gain ; aad every tume whea I re-
tamn to, sotan portion of i3rrptnýr wivh 1 have

rend, 1 derive come fresh instruction always for
my coul; and I flnd it is a book wbich eau
neyer be exhausted by the buman mind." This
shows that, although he is a member o! a Greek
Cburch, which le overrun -with corruption and
ignorance, yet lie lias iearned as mucb as to
put to, shame the wisest of lafidels, who, though
wise in their own conceits, have net learned s0
mucb as to know their Creator and Hie reveal-
ed will to mankind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A C HURda FOR DEÂF MUxES.-Tbe New York
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph says :
' An intereeting philanthropie enterprise has
recently been started in this city. A church
for dea! mutes bas just been epened with ap-
propriate services. In 1852 the projeet was
undertaken by the 11ev. Thomas Galiardet,
'whose reputation as an instructor of the deaf
and dumb is Etiropean as well as American.
Since that lime the congregalion bas continiied
te increase, until it aumbers 150 members. To
make that enterprise seef-sustaining, the friends
of the dea! rattes were permitted to take part
ia it; and now the coagregatien coasiders
itself strong enough te have a building of its
own. The services are conducted in accor-
dance with the Eipiscepalian forms, and are
parîly oral, and partly ia the siga language.
When sermons are deiivered by aay one beside
the pastor, they are interpreted by him te the
eyes e! the congregation.

The Royal famiy are ail at varions country
retreats. The Quecu is stili at Osborne ln the
Isle of Wight, where she remains tili ixext
montb, when she favors lier Scottieli seat, Bàl-

moral, with the Royal presence. The Prince
o! Wales lias for some time been staying at
Helyreod Palace, Edinburgb, w'here he bas
mrade several brief excursions te the neigbbor-
ing country, generally attending the Scotch
church, and manifesting much interest in local
matters. Next terni lie takes bis place at
Oxford as a studeat cf that time-honored Uni-
versity, aad already bis tutor bas been appoint-
cd te Ilcoach bum tbrough " juet as many a
more plebelan youth bas been " coachcd." It is
net improbable, by the way, that he may visit
Canada tbis Octeber, te lie prescat at the
oening of the new bridge on the Grand Trunk
Railway. He lias rcmarkaly quiet tastes for
a boy o! cigliteen, and realiy sems opprcssed
witb the weight cf attention and formality
censtantiy readcred te bim. Wbiie la Edin-
burgh, he rides about on horseback with one
or two friends, and prefers on ail occasions te
move about with the freedoni from observation
which le aliowed te ordinary persons.

AFRICA.

Mr. Ross, in a letter, dated April 1858, says
-" There le at present a terrible war bctwcen

the Frac State Boers and Mosbesh,' the chie!
cf perbape 30,000 Basutos. Tbere bave alrcady
heca twe engagements. A Goveramaut officiai
from llopetown, 50 miles soutb of us, bas writ-
ten te me that 500 Basutos are killed and 17
Boers. The latter bave made a mccl disgrace-
fui attack upon the French station, Beersheba,
Iately, and quite damolishcd il ; they buirncd
the village cf the people, l3asuto-Beccbuanas,
and, as we heur, evea. fired upon the chapel and
bouse cf Mr. Rolland, the respected missionary.
Thec Boers eau muster net more than about
2000 ; but sucb a numbar againet a native army
is certain death le very înany." Jlaving seea
it stated in the News cf the Chur'ches for Janu-
ary, la ils correspondance froni the Cape cf
Octobar last, Ilthat Sir George Grey, our re-
$pa Go- iz&ouh4 xcaf~i eu
the - Awcýit task impoecd upon bum cf mediat-
ing belween the Frac State Boers and the J3asu-
tes (Basu te-Be chuan as), and that a trcaly cf
peace lad been concluded on ternis whicli are
considered fuir te both parties," 1 teck the 11h-
berty cf writing te a gentleman la London who
muet know the trutb se far as it je kacwa. in
this country, asking wbatbar Ibis happy resuit
had uctually taken place, and lad for reply-"l 1
am glad te say that peace bas beau restored.
betweea the Boers and Basutos ; but 1 icarn
that neither party le satisfied by the conditions
pmescribed hy Sir G. Grey. Tbcsa conditions
I bave net yet been able te consider ; but 1
fear, froni ail that I know, that the wcaker
party, lika other abcrigines, have been rendar-
ed weakcr thereby." Again enys the Cape
correspondent la the came latter, "lIt non' up-
pears that the mission buildings at Beersheba
and Morijali (French stations) are not quite ce
mucb injured as bclieved. Noue of the other
stations appear te have sustained material dam-
age, but, la censequence o! ail. co»uaunicaticn
with them having been strictlyprchiblted by Free
Stata Boers (or Ishmaelites, us tbcy may bu
styled) during the wum, cur information respect-
iag then igl very scanty."l Likatleag is about
50 miles north o! Beerseba, and therefore al
communication with it le for the present closed.
The statemant le tha more alurming bacause, a
very short lime previcus te the ahove date, Mr.
Ross says la a latter (and noue bas baun recaiv-
cd iu this country froni that locality since)-
I rode te the Free State Commando, a dis-

tance o! 70 miles, on the 26th Juiy, la order te
leama what wae te be done, and te intercedle for
peace. Ilewever it was dccidad that war was
to ha wagcd against ail wbo lad formerly. been
opposing the Boers, while ive aI Likatlong
wouIl be spared and protected. 1 wrote te

the Commandant Generai of Pietorius, chief of
the Transvaal Boers, 'who was approaching
Taung" (the towfl wbere Mr. Ross buit and fili-
ed a church) Ilwith bis command, if possible,
to eall on Tantzi and Mahura, the peaceful
chiefs of Likatlong and Taung; at the sanie
time praying for protection to ail our Church
members and scholars, and also to allow mis-
sionary brethren and people in the land. Be-
sides Tantzi, chief here, went also to sue for
peace. Notwithstanding the Boers recom-
mencedl to fight, and the resuit is that a great
many chiefs and others of high rank in Taung,
some of whom had fled thither for safety, have
been slain. Many of the common people have
also heen killed. Two of them were Church
members. Not a few of the littie ehildren in
Taung and Borigelo, have been taken captive,
and most of the cattie carried off." The"I latest
news" frora the Cape contain these sad words :
IlWar to the knife is declared against the Lon-
don Society's missionaries in the Transvaal re-
public." Mr. and Mrs. Ross are among the few,
and are flot the lcast prominent. Besides Mr.
and Mrs. ilelmore, and their littie band of young
missionaries, are on their way frora the Cape to
the Makololo tribe, and by last report had flot
reached the place of war, although directing
their steps thitherward. ***Why le fnot
more done by the Churches at Home to arouse
our Governments in behalf of our brethren who
are perilling their lives in tlic cause of our
Divine Master in the vcry beart cf heatbendom ?
Surely these ruissionaries are worthy of pro-
tection. They are flot the most expensive,
nor are they the least bumane or least effec-
tive-aids our naval force can get for the sup-
pression of the abominable traffie ia the flesh of
the poor sons of Africa. White the Boers xnay
shoot down the aborigines.in multitudes,ýBritain
does not permit the aborigines to use gunpow-
der in self-defeace, even after missionaries have
succeeded in conveying to them many of the
blessings of a Christian civilisation.

NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

NEws 0F FEMALE MISSIONS IN CON-
NEXION WITH THE CHUIRCH 0F SCOTLAND.
This interesting littie periodical, two nurn-
bers of which have reached us, iii a Quar-
terly. Ln size it is a hlte larger than the
ceJuvenile Presbyterian,"~ and there are 28
pages in eaech number. The prie.e is 1ýd.
stg., a numnber, or 6d. stg., per annium.
The Publishers are Paton and iRitchie,
Edinburgh. The objeet ini view is ta
invite a deeper interest in Fernale Missions,
and for ihis it is admirably adapted. Lt
consists in a great measure of the corres-
pondence of male and female Missionaries
now at work. Its circulation in Canada
would be a benefit. Lt is tvell suited for
Sabbath School Teachers and even Sab-
bath. School Çhildren ; for these it ean be
had at the rate of 4s. stg. per annum, (a
dollar currency) for 12 copies.

TH-E ]PAROCHIAL AND MISSIONARY MIS-
CELLANY.-The price of tliis monthly is
one shilling stg. per annum. for one num-
ber, flot a shilling per number as we stated
last niônthi.

OBITUARY.

(From, News of th cChurdies, Sept.)
Tflii àRv. wiaLIAU HENRv-

Tinis véerab1e servant of God, who was


